Mutations affecting the formation of acetohydroxy acid synthase II in Escherichia coli K-12.
Genetic mapping experiments have established that two recently isolated valine-resistant mutants of the K-12 strain of Escherichia coli have lesions lying between ilvE and rbs. These lesions allowed expression of the ilvG gene, specifying the valine-insensitive acetohydroxy acid synthase (synthase II) and an increased expression of the ilvEDA operon. In this respect, they resembled an earlier described ilvO lesion that was reported to lie between ilvA and ilvC. All three lesions were cis-dominant in cis-trans tests. Reexamination of the earlier studied ilvO lesion revealed that it, too, lies between ilvE and rbs. Valine-sensitive derivatives with lesions presumed to be in ilvG were selected from each of the valine-resistant strains. In two of the valine-resistant strains, the ilvG mutations were on the rbs side of ilvO, indicating a gene order rbs-ilvG-ilvO-ilvE-ilvD-ilvA-ilvC. In one of the recently isolated valine-resistant stocks, however, the apparent ilvG mutation was found to be between ilvE and the aline resistance marker. This finding suggests that either ilvO and ilvG mutations are interspersed or there is another locus, ilvR, that behaves phenotypically like ilvO and which lies between ilvG and rbs.